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THE NOMINEE.

3'.dj min Harrison Chosen on

tbo Eighth Ballot
- a

i STAMPEDE FOR THE 1NDIANIAP;

HOWTUKST1TE9VOTKDON THE SIXTH,
scventh ano final iiaLLor.

1 ho Blx i Day of llio Convention Optns Wbh
lllalut'a Lieutenants Conflilcnt at Nominal,
log Tbelr FToill, Hut the lUrrlton Army
Oaloi S3 Itccrutts From t'ennrjlranla and
the Support Pro in Other States Give the

Leading the He pani:- -
cu l'.nj.l'pSalt ltlir.

The unsuccessful balloting of Saturday
mornlng'a bosbIou had tbo elleot only of in-

tensifying toe Interest In tbe proceeding!
et the convention wbon It was called to
order alter the rece;s. Tbo galleries were
filled early, and In tbo apace reaerved for
tbe delegates tbe bam of conversation was
Incessant, llardly bad tbo gavel of tbe
chairman fallen upon tbe desk when Mr.
King, et Maryland, moved that the conven-
tion adjourn until 11 o'clock Monday morn-
ing. Tbo chair dicldod tbat the toll of
states be called.

When It was apparent tbat the motion to
adjourn had prevailed, a delegate from
Alabama arose and Inquired whether rail-
road tlckots which expired by limitation
Saturday would be extended. In respenss
the chairman, whoao voice Is still weak,
directed the secretary to state tbat tbe
tickets would be good nntll the convention
adjoarned sine die, and when thosecreta y.
by Bn lnadvortonce, spoke about railroad
passe, tbo convention realized tbo Judic
iousness of the slip and applauded and
laughed vigorously.

The obalrman then annnnncod the vote
to Htand, Yeas 400, nays 322, and tbo con-

vention accordingly n1 J 'turned to meet on
Monday morning at 11 o'clock.

TO BI'ltINU DLMNE'S S till!.

Tbe bklrmltnlng-- Fur the rlmned Knight,
Calitoriimns (letting TlitlrChampiBiie.ltendJ-- ,

Cuicauo, Juno 23. Around tbe botols
this morning it Is porslatently rumored
tbat a final communication has been

from Mr, Blrlno and at tbe con
venlng of the convention this morning
unanimous consent for Ha presentation
will be asked. Hut this is Just as persist-
ently denied by B. F. Jones arm Stephen
Klklus, although tbo fact that tbey
couch their denial In tlio words: "I
have absolutely recelvod nothing from
Mr. Blalno" limy bu significant

There Is a good deal of talk concerning
tbo secret Blalno conference last night and
tbla morning at tbo Orand i'acltl-- , In which
some sixty dolcgates, representing all tbe
B'.ales exoeptlng Nebraska, Jowo, Kansas,
North Carolina, South Carolina and Missis-
sippi wore tbe participant?. All et tbem
that have been seen agree that altbougb no
letter or dispatch from Mr. lllalno was pre.
scnted, it was nevertheless determined to
inako a stand for bis nomination regard lets
of bis own wishes In tbo mailer. A good
many of tbe delegates made lengthy
speeches la which It was oontondod
that Mr. Blaine, being so far away,
did not cleat ly undorstind the sit-

uation when his lotters wore written,
tbat the platlorm which had Leon adopted
was one upon which ho could stand and tbat
there was no doubt but that It nominated
he would obey the call. Ham Fessenden
announced tbat wbon the proper time came
Maine would be ready with her supjiort
F. L. Burden said tbo same for Massachu-
setts, Wilson, of Kentucky, and
nor Warmotb, of Louisiana, pledged tholr
delegations antl Logon II. Hoots, of Ar
kansas, made an earnest address In favor
et going ahead vltbout watting for any
word from the loader across the sea. After
about everybody present had added some-
thing to tbe dlscusblon It was formally pro-
posed tbat a committee should be appointed
totako charge et Blaine's interests and place
htm in nomination, niter the fourth
ballot But this was opposed
by Hoots, who did not want any
speolal time fixed for springing tbo canal-date'- s

name, and as a good many others
agreed with blm, It was doclded to simply

v empower the nommltteo to take the matter
la band, determine Blaine's actual
strength aud report at a mooting at 10

o'clock this morning. When the con-

ference adjourned at 2 o'clock this commit-
tee, which la composed of Creed Uaymond,
Col. Samuel Fosaenden, Powell Clay-
ton, F. L. Burdon (Mass.) Charles
Emory Smith ( Pa. ) and General
Marcy (Tent).) appointed canvassers to
poll each delegation and get the name of
every Blaine supporter. They went about
their work with a will, and a great many
delegates were pulled out of their beds to
answer the interrogatories. At this writ-
ing tholr labors have not boon concluded.
The California contingent Is be confident
tbat Blatno will be nominated to-da-y that
it has ordered two hundred gallons et the
latest and mest fashionable brand of cham-
pagne. Thoy have also bought a hundred
bright tin cups from a wholesale hardware
store. That is taken to moan that wben
the Jollification comes no faucols will be
used. Tbey will simply knock In tbo bead
of tbe barrel aud let overybedy dip.

At 9 o'clock the Harrison, Alger, Allison
nd Qresbam leaders were holding separate

coherences. Tho report around the bead-quarte- rs

et each delegation Is that the word
has gone out to stick.

Olarkson when asked what will be done
this morning In tbe convention replied :

'Just what we were doing when we left
oB on Saturday."

SllKFlMAN'H SUrrOUTERS CONFIDENT,

Sherman's followers are In exuberant
spirits and are going around olalming tbe
nomination of tbeir man on the second
ballotto-day- . Thoy claim thatir New York
adheres to Its promise to give him a show
after It drops Harrison and they get tbo
support that has been privately pledged
from Iowa, Pennsylvania and other states
they will make such a showing as will con-

vince the antl Sherman element that It is
useless any longer to kick against tbe
prick. They also profess to be much
encouraged by tbe action et tbo Southern
delegates In deciding to stand firm to Sher-
man. The Harrison tneu are talking In
precisely tbe.stme vein and make much
of the fact that considerable betting on a
basis el four to one against Ulalno's nomi-

nation Is being done.
Mr. Elklns, asked In tegard to the lllalte

conference, said : " I want what 1 say to
go to the country as the unqnalllled senti-
ment of the leading friends of Mr. Blaine.
There has been much misunderstanding In
tbe matter, both by tbe publlo and those
who represent tbo publlo In this conven-
tion. Mr. Blaine Is not a candidate before
this convention, unless by and with the
consent of at least four of the leading

Jiow before II. Ho will not be
placed la nomination under any otrenm.
etaacea, and his friends trust that
his friends In the convention will
refrain from voting for him until
every other man has had an opportunity
for tbe nomination. A I said, wa want at
lent four of the presidential candidates to
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relinquish their hold upon whatever claims
they may have upon the convention and
make Mr. Blaine their candidate aa
nearly unanimously aa possible. His
Maine friends, led by Congressman Bon.
telle and Mr. Manley.wlll insist on this and
they are supported by every clear-heade-

honest friend et Mr. Blaine. Of course
tiere are a tew hot-head- a here, aa
moat anywhere, end they are attempt-
ing to force things, bnt auch a move will
be deprecated by those who understand
Mr. Blatne'e relation to this convention in
view et bla letters. The chief reason
for tbe caucus was to obviate anything
oantemplated which might look aa If hla
name waa being forced upon the con.
ventlon. ;At this meeting the Maine
delegates I have mentioned fought
for some length of time to com
bit acy rash or foolish action on tbe
part of hasty friend, and then I was called
on, together with several other gentlemen
who are not delegate), and therefore bad
no right to a plaoe in the caucus, 1 can
nowaay to you tbat there will be no
stampeding. The other candidates must
bare their day In the convention,
and then if there la no nomination
and tbe representatives of at least
four candidates conclude tbat Mr.
Blalno la the only solution to the dilemma
iney can nominate blru, anil I have no
doubt he will aoct pt. But we must have it
practically unanimous or we won't listen
to it. At any rate we are Intent on holding
down those whose blind fidelity lo Mr.
Blalno would make It appear tbat he
wished to objoot to the nomination by an-
tagonizing tbe other candidates."

THS SIXTH DAY.
IJUpatobes From mains Bead lo the Cuu- -

v.utlon by Mr. Mootelle RtsoJls
el The Hallotlng,

Convention Halt., CnioAao, June 30

a m. The throng outside tbe audi-
torium was not as dense tbla morning as
was tbo case at every session of the conven-
tion last week. ThU is explained by tbe
foot that nearly all of the polltlofl clubs and
legions and the great mass et goneral visi-
tors disappointed by the protracted length
of the convention and despairing of having
an opportunity soon to assist in the ratifies-tlo- n

of the successful nominee, had turned
tbolr feces homeward en masse after the
adjournment on Saturday altornoon. Still,
what under other circumstances would be
regarded as an Imposing crowd besieged
the doors of the building from an early
hour and from the time that the gatekeepera
began tholr duties at half paBt nine there
was a continuous uproar to tbe upper parts
oi tne house.

An hour later very few of the nine thou-
sand seats allotted to the outside publlo
were empty. The delegates, too, on tbe
whole were remarkably early lu arriving.
Thirty of the New York, nearly all of tbe
Virginians and many Southern, Minnesota,
Michigan and Ohio contingents were In
their seats at half-pa- st ten o'olock, although
the time for reassembling waa hair an honr
later. Very little enthusiasm was mani-
fested and the loading lights of tbe gather-
ing strolled In one after another without
being accorded a single demonstration.

Inside aa outside the atmosphere waa
close and sultry and there wore Indications
or a thunderstorm, a fact which caused an
enthuslastlo Blalno man to suggest that tbe
elements were preparing to give the auo-oess-tul

candidate a baptism et thunder and
lightning,

Mr. Manley, of Maine, remarked to a
United Pi oss reporter this morning tbat
Blalno would accept only a unanimous
nomination, which at present seemed Im-
possible and tbat ho hoped there would be
no more voting for Blaine unless ho weie
formally pnt In nomination.

Chairman Ksteo said as he passes the
United Press stand: "Boys, we are going
to make u president fur you to-d- cure."

At 11 o'olock Chairman Ksteo accom-
panied by Kov. Dr. Edmonds, editor of the
Northwestern Christian Advocate, who
was to open tbe sixth day of the convention
with prayer, made their appearance. Not
a dozen delegates were absent when the
chair, at 11:05, brought down his gavel upon
the desk nnd announces tbat tbe conven-
tion would come to order.

After prayer the band strikes up "Nearer
My Uod to Thee." Mr. Uuoston (Va.)
oilered a resolution that no veto should be
counted which waa cast for any one who
ha 1 not been regularly placed in nomina-
tion. Tbe resolution waa doolnred lo be
out et order.

Mr. Boutelle (Maine) tbon took tbo plat-
form and proceeded to talk about Mr.
Blaine's attitude toward tbe convention.
He said tbat without attempting to glvo any
construction to tbe language employed,
will read aomo dispatches from Mr. Blaine,
as follows:

KniNiiunci, June 21 Boutelle and Man-le-

Earnestly request all friends to re-

spect my Paris letter. Br.MNK.
EuiNiiuno, Jnno 25 It jutello and Man

ley. Malno delegation, Chicago. I think I
have a right to ask my friends to respect
my wishes and refrain from voting for me.
Please make this and former dlspatoh pub-
llo promptly. J. U. Blaine.

Tbe convontien then proceeded to call tbe
roll of states for the sixth ballot, which re-

sulted as given bolew :

T1IK HIXT1I IiALLOT.
Alabama Sherman 12, Alger 6, Harrison

1, Blalno 1.

Arkansas A Igor II.
California Blaine 10.

Colorado Harrison G, Blalno I,
Connecticut Sherman G, Alger 2, Alli-

son 1.

Delaware Harrison 1, Qresham 1.

Florida Harrison 1, Alger 5, Sherman 1.

Georgia Ureaham 1, Fred. Grant 1, Har-
rison 2, Sherman 11).

Indiana Harrison 20, Ure&hatn 1.
Iowa Allison 20.
Illinois Harrison 3, Qresham 41,
Kansas Qresham 3, Harrison G, Slier- -

man 1, Alger 2, Allison 3, Blaine 3.
Kentucky Blaine 1, Sherman 9, Alger

0, Qresham 2, Harrison 7, KcKlnloy 1.
Louisiana Sherman 9, Allison 2, Alger

3, Qresbam 2.
Maine Allison I, Harrison 1, Alger 2,

Sherman 3, Oreaham 3, Foraker 1, MoKln-ley- 2,

Maryland Sbermau C, Harrison C, Alli-
son 1, Blaine 3,

Massachusetts Greabam , McKInley 1,
Allison 2, Harrison fi, Alger 8, Sherman lU

Mloblgsn Alger 20.
Mlnneaota-Al- ger 3, Harrison C, Qresham

0.

Mississippi Blalno 1, Qrosham 3, Sher-
man 1 1.

Missouri Alger 15, Greshsm 11, Harrison
2, Sherman 2, Allison 1, McKlnloy I.

Nebraska Allison 5, Sherman 3, Alger 2.
Nevada Alger 6, Blaine 1,
New Hampshire Sherman 1. Allison 1,

Harrison G,

New Jersey Qresham 1, MoKlnley 3.
Harrison It.

New York Uarrlson 72.
North Carolina Harriton 2, Alger y.

Sherman 11.

Ohio Sherman 45, Harrison 1 ( Luckei ).
Oregon Blaine 1, Qresham 5.
Pennsylvania Harrison C, Sherman 51.
Khode Island Allison 8.
South Carolina "Harrison 1, Sherman C,

Alger 11.

Tennessee Ulalne U, Alger 6, Harrison 2,
Allison 1, Sherman 8.

Tennessee Is being polled. The result
et the roll call of Tennessee u aa follows ;

LANCASTER. PA., MONDAY,

Alger 0, Allison 1, Blaine 8, Harrison 1,

Sherman 8.
Texas Sherman 7, Alger 3, Allison 8,

Ureeham.1, McRlnley 3, Harrtaon 1, Blaine
l.

Vermont Harrison 8.
Virginia-Sher- man 10, Allison 5, Harrl.

a in o, Alger 3.
West Virginia Alger l,Blalne2,Qreaham

1, Harrison 2, McKlaley 1, Shormao 5.
Wisconsin Harrison 21, Oreaham 1.
Arizona Alger 2.

Dakota Harrison 10,

District or Columbia-Bla- ine 1, Alger 1.
Idaho Qresham 2.
Montana Ureaham 1, Allison 1.
New Mexico Alger 1, Sherman 1.

utab Allison 2.
Washington Territory Qresham 4, Alger

1, Harrison 1.
Wyoming Allison 2.
The sixth ballot waa completed at 11:55

and resulted as follows :
SIXTH BILLOT.

Alter iiiiititiiinitti 17
Aill.on.... iiiiitititittiHn 73
Urssbam eeeaas i a 91
Harrison ieaeeeefee SMI

Shenn an. ....., . SI4
Foraker MltMIMIlIMt 1

40
Xe tttsaeeeeetsaateeaaaa 12

Walne
Fretl. Grant..
McKInley...,

THE SEVENTH BALLOT.
Alabama Sherman 12, Alger 0, Blaine 1,

Harrison 1.

Arkansas Alger 14.

California Harrison 1G.

Roll call demanded In California delega-
tion resulted: Harrison 15, Alger 1.

Colorado Allison 0,

Connecticut McKlnloy 1, Alger 2, Sher-
man C, Harrison 4.

Delaware Harrison G, Qresbam 1.
Florida Harrison 4, Alger 3, Sherman 1.
Georgia Alger 1, Lincoln 1, Harrison 3,

Sherman 17, Qresham I.
Illinois Qresham 40, Harrison VAlger 1.
Indiana Harrison 29, Qresbam 1.
Iowa Allison 20.
Kansas Harrison 12, Sherman 1, Alger 1.

Allison 3, McKInley 1,

Kentuoky Alger 3, Harrison 10, Slier,
man 0, Blaine 1, McKInley 1, Qresham 2.

Louisiana Sherman 9, Alger 3, Allison
2, Qresbam V.

Maine Snerman 1, Alger 1, Harrison 2.
Allison 2, Greshsm 2, McKInley 3, Foraker
1

Maryland Sherman C, Harrison 9, Blaine
1.

Massachusetts Llnooln 1, Hresham 1,
McKInley 1, Alger 2, Allison 3, Harrison 9,
Sherman 11.

Michigan Aiger 20.
Minnesota Alger 2, Harrison 8, Qrosham

4,
Mississippi Qresham 3, Sherman 14,

Blaine l,
Missouri Sherman 2, Alger 14, Qresham

12, Harrison 3, McKInley 1.

Nebraska Alger 2, Allison C, Shermin
1, Harrison 2

Nevada Allison G.

Now Hampshire Harrison 8.
New Jersey Sherman 1, Greiham 1,

Algnr 1, MoKlnley 5, HarrlJon 10.

New York Harrison 72.
North Carolina Harrison 3, Alger 7,

Sherman 12.

Ohio Sherman 45, Harrison 1.
Oregon Qresham tl.
Pennsylvania Sherman 57, Uairlson 3.
Knil ell demanded.
The result of the roll oall was as follows :

Sherman 52, Harrison 8.
Khode Island Allison 0, Harrison 2.
South Carolina Alger 11, Sherman 0,

Harrison 1.
Tennesaoe-AIg- er i, Blalno 0, Sherman

5, Harrison 3, Allison 1.
Texas Alger 2, Allison 8, Sherman 7,

Qresham 1, Harrisons, MoKlnley 2, Blaine
2, Creed Haym'ond 1.

Vermont Harrison 8.
Virginia Allison 5, Harrison G, Alger ?,

Sherman 10.

West Virginia Blalno 2, Ureaham 6,
Harrison 3, McKInley 1, Sherman 1.

Wisconsin Harrison 20, Qresham 2.
Arizona Alger 2.
Dakota Harrison 10.

Dlstrlot Columbia Blalno 1, Alger 1.
Idaho Qrosham 2.

Montana Qresham 1, Allison 1.
New Mexico Alger 1, Sherman 1,
Utab Allison 2.
Washington Territory Harrison 1, Alger

1, Qresham 4.
Wyoming Sherman 2.;
Tbe seventh ballot was completed at 12:30

and resulted as follows :
tftYSMTH BALLOT.

Sit
Allison 70
Aleer . 120
Harrison 218
Ureaham.... 91
Ingails 1

Ultimo IS
Lincoln 2
McKlnloy... IS
Foraker 1

llaymoaa.... 1

THE EiailTn BALLOT,

At the conclusion of tbe seventh ballot
Mr. Henderson, of Iowa,, said : "I rise to
thank the friends In this convention who
have shown their confidence in tbe char-
acter and fitness of Wm. B. Allison for tbe
presidency and here, with tbe authority of
tbat gontleman, 1 withdraw bis name from
the further consideration el this conven-
tion." (Applause).

Alabama Harrison 3, Sherman 5, Alger
10, Blalue 2.

Arkansas Alger 14.

California Blaine 1, Harrison 15.
Colorado Harrison 0.

Connecticut Harrison 12.
Delaware Harrison 0.

Florida Harrison 2, Alger 4. Sherman 2.
Georgia Qresham 1, Alger 3, Sherman

9, Harrison 10.

Illinois Harrison 4, Qresbam 40.
Indiana Uarrlson 29, Greshsm 1.

Iowa Algor 1, Gresbam 3, Harrison 22
Kansas McKInley 1, Sberman 1, Harri-

son 10.

Boll call demanded. The result of the
call Is aa loll own: Alger 1, Harrison 10,
McKInley 1.

Kentuoky Harrison 11, Sberman 8,
Alger 1, Qrosham 2, Blaine 1,

Roll oall demanded.
Kentucky potted: Qrosham 2, Sherman

7, Harrison 16, Alger 1,
'Blalno 1.

Louisiana Uarrlson 9, Sherman 3,
Alger 4.

Maine Harrison 5, MoKlnley 3, Qresham
1, Sberman 3.

Maryland Sherman 4, Harrison 11,
Blaine 1.

Massachusetts Alger 1, Sherman 2, Har-
rison 25.

Michigan Alger 20.
Minnesota Algor 1, Harrison 13,

Mississippi Harrison 4, Qresbam 3, Sher-
man 11.

Missouri Alger 15, Qresham 8, Harrison
7, Sberman 2.

Nebraska Algor 1, Harrison 9.
Nevada Alger 2, Harrison 4.

New Hampshire Harrison 8
Now Jersey Han ison 18.

New York Harrison 72.
North Carolina Harrison 7, Alger 4,

Sbeiman 11.
Kcll call demanded. The result of poll

was Sberman 11, Harrison 8, Alger 3,
Ohio Sberman 45, Harrison 1.
Oregon Uarrlson G.

Pennsylvania Sherman 1, Harrison 59.
Rhode Island Harrison 8.
South Carolina Harrison 4, Sherman 4,

Alger 10,
South Carolina being polled. The result :

Alger 10, Sherman 4, Harrison 1.

Tennessee Harrison 10, Algor 7.
Houk demands poll.
Tennessee polled ! HarrUon 20, Algar 3,

" '" ..-- I, , . . ""M":,"""''''WI"i''1

Texas Harrison 20.
Vermont Harrison 8.
Virginia being polled.
Virginia Harrison 15, Sherman 9.
West Virginia Harrison 12.
Wisconsin Harrison 22,
Arizona Harrison 2.

Dakota Harrison 10.

District Columbia Harrison 2.

Idaho Harrison 2.
Montana Harrison 2.
New Mexico Harrison 2.
Utah Harrison 2.
Washington Territory Harrison G.

Wyoming Harrison 2.
The eighth and last ballot for president

waa oompleted at 1:13 and resulted aa fo-
llows:

SIQUTIt ntUOT,
Harrison
Alger

afeeeeeaeeeeeeilti.fe iMcKlnloy fieftaeeeurvsnam tee
The nomination of Harrison was received

with considerable enthusiasm. Delegates
roao en masse and the oheorlng waa loud
and long. .

The band also played patrlotlo alrr.
HOW TIIK NOMINATION WAS RECEIVED.

The roll call demonstrated tbe accuracy
of the vote as already given and Governor
Foraker moved tbat the convention make
Harrison's nomination unanimous. He
eald tbat the delegation from Ohio, who
were all Sherman men, wculd go away
from this convention all Harrison men.
They could do so, he aatd, with perfect
consistency because they all knew tbat
Harrison waa born in Ohio. (Great ap-
plause. )

Mr. Uorr, of Michigan, said he oamo hero
hcplng tbat one el Michigan's sons would
be obosen as tbo standard bearer of the
Republican party, but they had not suc-
ceeded In tbo desire, and now II It were
asked how tbo Mlohlgan delegation would
stand by Harrison ho would reply by
pointing out tbo way In which they had
stood by Alger. Ho accepted tbo result
and he hoped that all the delegations would
return to their homes believing that the
nomination whloh bad been made had been
Indicated by Frovldonco from the start.
They bad come here be said, to place a
aoldlor at tbe head of the ticket and In tbat
they bad snooeoded.

Senator Farwell promlsod that Illinois
would give her electoral vote to Harrison
and be also seconded lite motion of Gover-
nor Foraker to make Harrison's nomination
unanimous.

Mr. Depowsald that as the only presiden-
tial candidate In the convention ho also sec-

onded tbe motion. He thought wben ho
came bore Ohio would carry oil the honors
because that state always gained tbo day.
The dolegates would go away w tthout heart-
burnings and full of ontbuslasm.

General Hastings said ho had been In-

structed by the Pennsylvania delegation to
congratulate tbe conviction on tbo selection
It had made. Pennsylvania had a hundred
thousand majority for any Republican can
dldate and Harrison would got It all.

Qon. Henderson, of Iowp, said he wna
full or sorrow not bocause the man or his
choice had boon beaten, bnt because tbe
convontien bad nominated a man against
whom the Democratic party couldn't utter
one truthful word. No candid ate could have
been round who could have claimed a
warmer place In tbe hearts et tbo Amorlean
people. No words of calumny could be
uttered against General Harrison's charac-
ter and what would the qullldrlvera of the
Democratic party do ? Iowa had promptly
withdrawn lis candidate to with equal
promptness It responded to the call of the
oonVontlon when the tide turned in the
direction et the candidate who bad been ao
enthusiastically named.

Mr. Boutwell, et Malno, said tbat bla
delegation bad been placed In a dellcato
and embarrassing position. Tbey oamo
Impressed with the fooling tbat tbero
might be attributed to tha veto et
Maine, a slgnlflcanoo apart from nu.
rnorlcat strength and they had

to avoid this. How well they
bad done this the convontien was tbe beat
Jndge. He pledged the hearty support of
the East to the nominee, one tbat wonld
call bark the rofraln wben another Harrison
was In tbe field: "Have you heard the news
from Maine 7" In tbo forefront et the battle
the white plume would be found gloaming
as It always had. been (Qroat applause)

Creed Uaymond, of California, said he
waa pleased. Davis, of Mlnnesots, sec-

onded the motion to make tbe nomination
unanimous. A dispatch was real from
General Alger thauklng tbe convention for
its support and plodglng support In behalf
of Michigan.

Wise and Maheno also spoke and Lynch,
of Mlsslppi, supported tbo motion to make
the nomination unanimous.

At 2:10 Harrison's nomination made
unanlmour.

At 2:20 an attempt to take a recess l frus-
trated. Qon. Hastings takes the ohslr and
the convention proceeds to call the roll lor
vice presidential nominations.

At 2:27 Dennys, of Kentucky, placoa W.
O. Bradley, of Kentucky, lu nomination.

THE 1IOL1.F.TINS.
CtuoAoo, June 25. 11:05a, m. Tho con-

vention called to order,
11:22 a. m, The roll el states called for

Gth ballot.
11:50. Seventh ballot begins.
Tho result of California la as follows :

Alger 1, Harrison 15.

12:32 Pennsylvania and New York are
conferring with a vlow to agreeing on Har-
rison.

1234. HondorBou, of Iowa, withdraws
Allison.

1235 Cullom sajs the Allison veto will
go to Harrison.

Things look ycrf favorable for Harrison.
1237 Reported WIsconiiln'a veto will go

to Harrison.
12:47 Quay siys Pennsylvania will vote

for Harrison.
12:50 Friends et Harrlron claim they

will nominate him on this ballot.
12:58 Thus lar Harrison has gained 110

votes.
1 p. m Harrison's frlonds say be will

acrely secure the nomination during this
ballot.

1:01 i', m. Harrison only requires five
votes more.

1:05 i. m Harrison nominated.
Ir20 i'. m. Roll call ordered to verify vote.
1:25 r. jr. CbBtincey Depew says Morton

will be nominated for vice president on tto
next ballot.

The Beveral llallota.

MiMKS. r -
i it a a 6 7

Bheruian if.'JiJ ill uuitifUi 113
Allison 77 16 HI 84 W, 73 ;
AIor 811111; 12." m Hi 137 13) lie
Harrison 791 M, Mi7 :I3U JisDtl
Deptiw 19 W; oj '

llawley ill ..' J . .

OreHtiam ill 10B m W .. )! V.J)
Uuik 2ii ail 161

Filler w!,..
Icgalls 2, is 16 1

fbulp i! )t is,..
JIUlne is

' ai u a to ll 5
Lincoln 8 V1 1 . . . . 2.
McKlaley 2 Si bill 1 It 1! 4

roraker I. . 11.
UonKlas 1

rred.urant ' ) - .
Il.ymnml . .

-

1

A otialrhtol.il.
Saturday evonlng Georgo Norbeck and

wlfe,otNo3i5 Hist King street, were sitting
on tbo front step for a time, wben they
went Into the house. They had not been
In five minutes before some thief walked
up and stole from tbe step a very fine

I camp chair whloi had been left out.

JUNE 25, 1888.

THE rirtST TO OUT TflK NEWS.

Uorr It Ilsppsna That Hi iBUIllgcncer"
Sutriaises Us I.ocal nival.

"How la It the Intklmciknckii Is
always ahead In Ita telegraphto reports et
the Chicago convention 7" Is a query that
has agitated the mlnda of many of Lancas-
ter's cltltens.

It may be well to state that, nrlmarllr.
the Intkllioknckh Is a subscriber to the
United Press, an organization that baa a
complete aystora et wires, which are tapped
IntbelNTnLMnuNCERoftlee. The United
Press has a dlroot wire Into the convention
hall, and every move made by tbat body la
recorded thousands of miles away instan-
taneously. Ten seconda after a ballot la
taken the result is in Lancaster and other
largo cltlec a vast amount of lime la aaved
by the dlroot system. To relay, or repeat a
system of rojwrta, involves a loss of time
that means more than the aurfsce views
Indicate Thus Is happona that the United
Pros?, having a largo corps of writers In the
hall, assisted by the moat rapid telegraphers
In the country, Is onabled to sorve Its sub-
scribers with tbo-- novts with aa much dis-
patch as the modern detective camera re-
flects the rcenes against which It Is directed.

During the balloting last week the audi- -
enoo before tbo Inteluoknoku bulletin
board was largo enough to partially block
the street. With pencil and paper In hand
scores of Republican polltlolana eagerly

the results posted the moment after
the wires brought them. On Friday night
the iNTRLT.ioKNOKn bulletined tbonewa
of tbe convention taking recoaa until Satur.
day morning at 10 o'olock, At the other
nowspaper nlllocB tbero wore meagre
crowds. Whon the anxious dor.en In front
et the J.'xamxncr wore told of the news via
the iNTsr.LinKNonn they did not believe
It, and waited fifteen minutes to soe the
same bulletin put up before tbem,

Tho foliowlug Is taken from the Wash-
ington Critic, which goes to show how the
servlco la appreciated :

" Tho bulletin servlco of tbo United Press
from the convontien hall has been for tbe
past thrco dajs both instantaneous and ox- -
uaustivp. uno second after the develop--
uiuui i a ;mu uanor, or we total or the
ballots or all tbo states, or any Inoldent of
Interest In tbo convention hall, tbe Infor-
mation was In the editorial rooms el the
Cntic. United Pr oss operators here copied
the Information from the special system of
wires at several convenient points In the
corridors surrounding tbe hall et the repre-
sentatives and the first Information from
Chicago reaohod tbe Republican and Dem-
ocratic numbers by the alert messenger
boys, who rushed In with tbe bits of white
paper bearing tbo legend et Tho United
Press.' "

The I'lrst to Annoucca IL
Tho first lo post the nowsot Harrison's

nomination In thlsolty, was tbo Intkli.j-aiiNOKR- ,

and wbon tha bulletin announc-
ing the oholco of tbo oindidst', was
plaocd on tlio baard, the grott
crowd or Hopublloana that strotched hair
way across South Queen Btroot lot out a low
cheers. Georgo Bowman sniilod In broad
style as be rccallod bow many bets he had
won by taking the field against Blaine, and
thore woroothoiH wlio looked unhappy at
the thought that tholr candidate had bad
rooord on the labor question In California,
and bad n Know-Nothl- oareor that
would be disastrous In Now York.

Whllo tboro was disappointment on
many faces becauao Blalno was not cboson,
yet thore was a Harrison sentiment In this
town, duo probably to the fact that Dole-
gates Hhrodor and Saldomrldgo supported
him from the soooml ballot.

But n row minutes after tbe result had
been announced Joroph Biggs, of the New
JCra oilko, swung the stars and stripes from
the Era building. Thon the biggest part
of tbo crowd dlspcrsod, but little Interest
being apparently shown In the result for
Vloe president.

NAltltUlV EHOAI'IIS PitOM UUOVFNINa.

Sunday StTlnniirm I'rlgliieneil ICIilit Hsu
Unet Into tlis Couiatoc.

Sunday afternoon n party of boys were
swlmlng In the Conostega, Just below tbo
now railroad lirldgo. Ono et tbem, who
waa not n very good swlmmor, made a
narrow crnnpo from drowning. Ho sank
asvoral times and was finally saved
by Ira Froollch and Milton Graver.
Sunday a party of men spent tbo day
holding a plcnlo on tbo south s!do et Cones
toga.at Relgart's landing. Towardsevenlng
tbey desired to return to their homes In this
city and to do this tbey were obliged to
cross tbe oreek. Right of tbom piled on
tbo large fiat which is used for hauling
poeplo across. They had been drinking
considerably daring the day and wore there-
fore unsteady. Tho result was that they
could not keep fctlll and the Hat upset, All
were thrown Into the crook, but they man-
aged to escape by swimming to the shore.
This is the llat on whloh the high school
boys woio riding recently when It wss up-
set and one of tholr number was drowned.

A Ilia HA UN IIUKNKU.

l.'Klitninc Mirth. Ic ami It I Hoon Con-
sumed Ilia l.ltsMtock Iteteuecl.

On Saturday afternoon about half past
five o'clock the largo lunk barn et Joseph
Buckwalter, who rosldos In Manbelm
township, about thrco mllos oaBt et Kast
Petersburg, was struck by lightning and
totally destroyed. Tho fire was first
notlcod by one of the titon who gave tbo
alarm. All the Jlvo stock and most of the
farming Implements were saved. Some
hsy, straw, plows, and about twenty
buahols of corn chop wore destroyed. The
barn was a largo frame struoture, with a
largo shod attached, and was lnsurod In the
Manbelm Township Mutual Insurance
company for 12,500; which will not oovor
tbo Ions. Tbo contents wore also lnsurod,
but the amount was not ascertained. Near
tbo barn was a largo corn bouse and pump
house, both of which wore saved by tbo
Htreuuous oxortlons of the neighbors. Mr.
Buckwalter was near Orovllle assisting his
son In hay-mskl- at the tltno of tbe fire.
When ho returned homo ho found what
was once a large and bcautllul barn a mass
of ruins.

Kxunliiitloiiafor Transfer.
Tho examinations of pupils for transfer

In the several publlo sohools of the city
were begun this morning, and will be
concluded City Superinten-
dent Buehrle conducts the examination of
pnplla in the grammar school for transfer
to the high school, the grammar school
teachers of the secondary grade, secondary
school teachers of the lntormodlato grade
and Intermediate school teaabers of the
primary grade. Tho sohools will close on
Wednesday end the oommencoment exor-
cises villi be held on Friday.

Nuntla' Htorui,
Tho refreshing rain of Saturday evening

cleared the atmosphero and lowered the
temperature several degrees. A severe
storm lasting but a few minutes struck tbls
city on Sunday afternoon. Tho largo wil-

low tree In front of Peter B. Fordney's
rosldenco on South Quooti street, was
broken elf. Branches of trees In other
parts et tbe city were also broken oil', but
tbat was tbe extent of damage done.

Neat to Jll.
Andrew Jocoi, arrested ter drunkenness

and dlsordorly conduct by Otlloer Oil, was
sent jail for five days ibis morning by
Alderman Halbtcb.

Tbo same magistrate committed William
McLaughlin to tbo couoty prison for ten
days. William received bis pension a few
days ago and as la his practice he went on a
big dtunk,

MATH OFJUIHlKTRrjNKr.r.
The Well Known PennsjlTsnta Jor1st Ktplrr s

1st London On Baodaf.
John Trunkey, Judge of the supreme

court, et Pennsylvania, who haa been In
liOndon about four week, died on Sunday
at London hotel et renal disease. Hla
wlfo waa present, and his eon, who la at
home, waa Immediately telegraphed to,

Jndge Trunkey waa on the common
pleas benoh In Franklin, Venango county,
In November 1877 when aa a Democrat he
was chosen supreme Jndge over Judge
Sterrett by a uisjurlty of 0,520. His term
would have expired on the first Mondsy of
January 1800.

fits liar Riesling-- ,

A bar moettn g to take aotlon on the d eath
et Judge Trunkey was held In the large
oourt room this afternoon, Georgo M.
Kline, esq , was called upon to preside and
Col. it. Frank P.ahloman was olected sec-
retary.

The chair stated the otject et the mooting
and paid an elcquont tribute to Judge
Trunkey, whom be styled one et the ssfest
Judges on the tench.

Wm. U, Uensol, tut., "-- he know
Judge Trunkey since his nomination for
the suprome Judgeship in 1877. Deoeased
waaanatlvo of Pennsylvania, and for 40
yeara practiced his profession. Early ho
took a front rank, and In 18GG was selected
Judgoof the Venango and Mercer district.
Ho bad sorved a fnll form aa
president Judge of Venango county
when he rooolvod the nomination
for supreme Judge In 1877, In the cam
patgn of that year he defeated hla opponent
Judge Storrltt and has sorved on the su-
preeo bench slnco his election, except tbe
past tow months when his health rtqulrod
him to go to Europe. Thoro were high
hopes of bis reoovory and hla death waa a
shock and aurprlso to his many friends in
this city and stale. Ho n'oved the appoint-
ment et a committee of five to draft a
suitable minute.

Wm. Aug, Atlee socendod llio motion and
also paid an eloquent tribute to tbo worth
of deceased aa a gentleman and Judge.

The motion for the appointment of a com-mltte- o

was unanimously adopted, and the
chair appointed Moms. Uenasl, Loan an,
Wilson, Atlee and Coyle as the committee.

The committee roperted the following:
At e special mooting of the members et

tbo Lancaster bar hold ter the purpose of
expressing the feelings of the bar upon tbe
death et Justice John Trunkey, of tbe
supreme court of the state, tbo aeoretary of
the meeting was directed to put upon tbe
mlnutoa and to send to the family of the
deceased a copy of tbo following :

Tbe mombers et tbo bar of Lancaster
county, have heard with deep sorrow tbe
Intelligence or the death In Kuropo or Hon.
John Trunkey, for more than ton years
past, one of tbe Justices or the supreme
oourt et Pennsylvania.

For nearly forty years of his llfotlmo ho
was a distinguished member et our profes-
sion. As a lawyer be hold plaoe In tbe first
rank at the bar of Western Pennsylvania.
Hla eleotlon to tbo common pleas bench c(
his natlvo and adjoining counties by a vote
whloh disregarded party lines waa
indicated by tbo integrity, ability
and fairness with whloh ho dis-
charged the responsibilities or that high
position. Called to tbe supreme Jurisdic-
tion of the commonwealth, by ibe volne et
Its electors, be faithfully met and fully
discharged tbe duties of tbat exalted court.

His Industry, learning and fairness, hla
dignity and courtesy furnished blm with
tbo best qualities of Judicial oxcollenoe.
He adorned tbo bonoh ho legally served
tbe state and ho deserved the high con-
fidence In whloh he was held by the peo-op- la

Ho was, withal, aOnrlsilsn gentleman
who united with tbe accomplishments et
tbe lawyer the sraoea and vtrtnesof private
and. social Hie. Living, be Illustrated the
best typo of oltlnonshlp ; and In his doatb
the boncb, tbo bar and tbe people of the
state have sustalnod a grievous loss.

A TIE OAMi:.

Tlio Artivts suit Atigmt vioivrrs Unit Rien
Alter Kiglit Inning,

Saturday ovonlng a good-slzo- d audlonco
waa at tbo Ironsides grounds to witness a
game of ball botweon the Aotlvo and August
Flower clubs et tbls city, which have been
rivals on the diamond for soveral years past
Tho game was olosely contested for olght
Innings when It was oallotl on account of
the ratn. It was then a tlo by the aooro of
10 to 0. Tho batting was not heavy on either
side and the holding waa very loose, The
bcoiolufull follows :

AOTIVU. Al'Ul'ST rujwiit.
B. II. re. A. r. if. ru. A

llGlslor,r...'i i.eiutav, m.i 3 u
Cllnf. ..,.0 iniarin, ji.i
Mtsbior,2...2 u'i.ou-n,ca.-

lUtlD, o o ltoh.84c..O
llsgy.it An, 1 Mrlminur,.'2.o
llomot'r, f, 1 Wlioh, B....0
Trout), pAs.O UilMcMt.l 0
Hnlndei, in..O I'ontz, r....t
Hill, 1 0 llol'iigur, 1.1

Total, 6 0 2(13 1! Total . Til 15 13

AUUVU ,4 0 0 0 0
August flower, 1 0 l 0 4 0- -0

Two-tios- n hlls-ltelil- or. Ilostnltari three- -
batfihlL-Lelbl- ey tiasenn ImlU-o- rr Trntib 1,
otntanylt hit by pitched boll Wltcb, J.olb- -
frleilt, i'nntzistrouknut-byTraub- o, Uagyv,
llncartti a pastel lmlls HcUeehan wlla
imca uoKiriii I utnioil mays iMwn. Jioi-Ilog-

McUeohau, witch, Urtmnmr, HollliiKor,
Unify ana Itlllt 'hit by .halloa ball Hairy i
suilnn buses Acttvn 1, Annual riowor'ii loft
on buo Active S, August flowers. Uinplio
-- Dcon.

Hate 1111 Nana.
Saturdays championship games roaulted

aa follows :
League New York 7, Philadelphia, 0 ;

Boston 8. Washington 3 ; On let go 12, Pitts-
burg 1 ; Detroit I'--', Indianapolis 2.

Association Brooklyn 4, Athlotlo .1 ;
Baltlmoro 10. Cleveland 3 ; Louisville 10,
Cincinnati, 10 ; Kansas City 0, St. Louts 3.

The Sunday games were : Brooklyn 14,
Baltimore 0 ; Cincinnati 11, Louisville 4,

At Gloucester, N. J., yesterday the Clove-an-d

club defeated tbo Athlotlo Reserves
by I) to 3. Tho latter was greatly over-
matched and the game was a farce.

Tbe Orand Army Kawuipiiisnc.
Great preparations are being made for

the gatboring of veteran soldiers on tbo
Gettysburg battlefield during tbo week be-

ginning next Saturday. Fifteen hundred
tents wore shipped to Ibe field from tbe
arsenal at llarrltburg on Saturday, and 600
additional tents are being pitched for the
New Jersey delegation. The United States
government has also shipped 1,000 tents
from tbe Schuylkill arsenal. This encamp-
ment of tbe Grand Army will be the largest
over held In Pennsylvania.

l'lnger Mathcil.
Honry Slough, cablnot-roako- r, whose shop

is on Grant street, injured his hand badly
on Saturday night He was working with
a hammer around some machinery and he
struck the Index finger of his left hand,
masblog It badly. Dr. King attended him.

ACafc-In.- .

Saturday ovenlng'a rain storm caused a
large quantity of earth and atone to eave lu
at the holder now building at tbe gas
workK.

Young Democrats to Mett.
A special meeting el tbo Young Men's

Democratic club will be held In the club
room, on Tuesday evening, at 8 o'clock.
The election or about forty now members
will take place.

lorn Adding; to Ul Wardrobe,
Thomas J. Uumrolngw, et Reading, Re

publican candidate for president, Just re
celved S new frock suits, making 3J suits
and 17 overcoats, coating l. 3,000.

The Latt For lbs Tartu.
Tho seventh and last subroonafor divorce

for the present term was isiued Saturday
afternoon, upon tbo petition of Anna M.
Rennlnger, who socks a divorce from her
huaband,John J, Ronnluger, on tbeground
tf assart ion,

PRICE TWO CENTO

READY FOR NOVEMBERf
TJfvS

MS
TOE IlEMOOttaTIO COUNT! COMMIT fM

HOLDS K MKKTInO. Mmi,Orgsotreil ter tbe frtddsnllM censage.t
.lohn K, ataloae Ohalnmaa. "tfl

A Resolution Adopted drptoMng
the Death of Jaege Tresksy.

The members et the Demoeratle eoMtjr
oommittoe, ohoaen at the last primary eee "

Hon, met for organization this saomlaaj, let
the rooms or tbe Young Men's Deaaoef)Ms)I
olub. John K. Malone. esn.. wajre-stfaaaaa- av

chairman hv apnlamatlnn. anil " - - - 'awere chosen secretaries, also y atfllatu ,. j,1

.uu . nununu uMiuui, ur. a, n. H.WJWrti',;
Now Holland ; city, Dr. D. R. McCorsalest, j
nuutuorn, i. a. .rauerson, jjiiue iTliaiBj - r
Messrs, Rntter, Hensol, Krelder, StanOe $
and P.'autr, wore appointed a committee ea 3
assessments and they reported the amonata "';
to be paid by the several candidates.

Mr. Hensel offered the following resolu
tion, whloh waa unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That this committee haa heard
with profound regret the Intelligence et UM
ftnftlti In TCilrnnik rf tlnn rt.H r--n !

'ji

. v. mw jtiwamow. .. ,.,
el Justices et theeuprtme et ??'

ronnsyivaois, elected to thst position 1st .Mk
ioi i inu nuuiinaiion oi inn uemooralleDirty. We mourn loss aa that or an ahia

(ami honest Jurist, whose fesrleaa discharge '
high duties adorned history of

u,

'
one the

uuun
hla

the
man whoseexemnlarv character lilnsmtaS - J'Sw
the highest typo of citizenship. , jh-- j

It was decided to form camnalra clnhs 1st &:"
savers! snrtlnns nf thn nnnntv-- ann - V.j
ooatlvo oommllteo made up of the naeea
Kami nf ill nr.ti MnnnnAKiAA e mm th al ?'

W.B U. M JU.J WM.M4...VO I1VU1 Ua JtM1
lowing districts were appointed to loosi
alter tbo formation of the clnbe Kllzibetti ?'S.:
town, Columbia, Mr. Joy, Marietta, Maa,
helm, Ephrata, Llttli, New Holland,
Strasburg, Qap, Mllleravllle, Quarry villa
KIrkwood, Fairfield and BawllnsvUie,

Kmanuol Hotlman, et Elfzibethtowa,
candidate for their irtslatnreln tha Nnrthant

1

vwuu

dlstrlot, declined the nomination on aoooaat '

nf lll.liMlth. Ilr. Wm Thnm UuKa. W,

- - .,

fa'eonvillo, was placed on the tloket to fill Mm -
vacancy.

THO COUNTY CUttROaEI.
- 7&

Iteoof nloa-- oflh d M. M. afci'-T- c '$
Willow Slrett Reformed CharebM.

too uiruin.iinna m. Ji.onurcD,orwiHesi g.j
mov. u. uoopor pastor, and Which aswji
bsen alosod for several weeks past that ees'v,
win noeaea repairs ana improveaaesissj;v:
M.a-- . wv m...w, n vv.n.wt 1'MWW j:, 'I
sorvloo on Sunday morning In thepreaeaee jg?.

.

or a very congregation. The morning ',L
servlco waaoonduoled by Rev. T, A. Fera-Ai-- V1

toy, corresponding aoorotary et tee Phluv- - ss. J
delphla Sabbath association, who preacbe4t, SS

an Interesting aermon.
jLioiuro uii aoruuuu n jueiuuuui ioto ISSSSS1 -.;

wai held. In the afternoon waej'sv ,
children's meeting, very largely atteaMte .

The exercises consisted et singing by tJMP'-- J

children, and addteases by Rev. Ferater.
of, Philadelphia, and Rev. J. R. T. Gray, o,t:
Lancaster, me evening iter. UHsy.:x
proaobed to a very large congregation. J'fy

The rcocnt Improvementa of the e4imsil'.r
cost over and the entire earn WMj

rjL-- -..,.raited liv, nnlltollnn- or antianrlntlnrt.. .,.--- -, aa thaft:.
the church Is entirely out et debt,
recent Improvements consist of the repaJat-Wr- 3

Ing of tbe church .edifice Inside and eeif '"3,'

jNMJ-'- Jmaking it one or tne very nest ana
somest church buildings In the county, -- a

Th Willow Btrsst Reformed Cnarak. Wt
xne wiiiow ireei rteiormea onaresui

under tbe pastorate of Rev D. W. QeraUttV
held a spools', reopening service Sandeariih
mornlnir. Tbls coneresatlon waa antaav,&;
Ized about twelve yeara ago by Rv. A. B.

.

Si

oourt

large

there

1325,

!

Shenkle, and waa taken charge of a year A;;.?
..a. ... . uu. v i , . n,aa ., .
tboohnrohodltico ncotlod rtuiovatlnfi n.4 V
a fnw wAfki uan J. ft. Mftrtln A CIa. wtftvta" " " ' - -

4 a
nmtilnvanH iml nthvwlata 1m. vV3 1waafaiw w w j'H'ws hhh aw - f . L

prove K. The work being finished there-- W
nrunlntf anrrlAfl rafl linlil Nnnilav. Haw :!.

Gerhard preached a sermon IromNebemlaJti K

4thobapter, 0th verse, "The people had a v
mind to work." speolal musio waa re-y- .c

uerou py a weu-irain- onoir, lea oy u.ut, .ij
Rush. Ninety dollars' worth of booka ''r.'.j
have been added to Ibo Sunday school
library.

Th Kort or Han Intalla Want.

-- '.,

a.

in

mt. ,(aIhh. ,...(.. ... d h.m 1-- Lk 'U.--
1UU IUI1UTT1UH) lOIHlt U1U RSUtHK .fUUBi ZT

J. Ingalla was received by a member of the
Kansas delegation In the convention :

"VlCU PllKSlDKNT'H OltAUnBB, WMk
lngton, June 10, 1S88. Youra 13th at head.
It does not make muoh dlllerence who la
nominated, in my Judgment Tbe candi-
dates will cut but a small figure In the fight
We can anybody or we shall fall, The
least conspicuous and therefore tbe least
oom til lea ted man will be the beet soaae-- AJ

body like Hayes la 1670. Among Uf:ltbe men named there la not one 'leader' ,,.;: --J5
no one whose nersonal or hister lost relau aw .

tlnn. If, tlm nnnnta arnnltl Iw.lfiaitllfirM.. v

HUM. VI .MW nnjitu ..wu..- - ... w ... . . -

of 1,000 votes In the canvass. Sherman. A11I--' ,,,
son, Harrison, etc. Depow'a oonncoUoa
with railroads and corporations would be a
boavy load, especially In tbe agricultural
states. We might as well nominate Gould
or Vanderbllt at oner. My Impression la
tbat Alger or Qresham come nearer filling
tbo bill than any of the others, with aoeaej
fellow like Pbelp, of New Jersey, who
could reach the conservative forcea et the)
Kast and get contributions from tbe maan--'
faoturers and Wall street But you oaa
Judge mucb better than 1 what la beat after
consulting with tbe delegates.

"I have the use el tbe wlrea during tbe
convention by tbe courtesy or tbe company,
and vou can, therefore, telot tjn fully
at all llm.ia If anvtlitniF lr r A

nlres. Truly vours. w1!
Joiin J. In ci, t-- . Bv

Tbs Km Kna Olab. LT$t&3h
'inn I'.asi i.nu risning ciuo is maaujt.''t

extonslvo preparations to go Into camp at Svj;
Wfllai.1. Island In thn Hntnnnhanna. athara ; i!

they bavo spent their summer vacatlona for
several years past They will leave Last-caste- r,

twenty-fiv- e strong, on Monday, July
lOtb, and will remain away all week. They
have aoenrod a tent 40x20 teotla sir, which
tbey will useln the camp.

To Close on WednsaCay Might.
Si. Mary's lawn fete, which has been In

successful operation for three days, will
come to an end on Wednesday evening.
The crowda grow larger each evening.

m

Tha Lnwjars l'lcnlc
The annuil plcnlo and dinner of the Last

caster bar will be held at Tells Haln to-

morrow. O vor fifty legal lights will partici-
pate and a fine time Is expected.

WBAKMMM JMVIVATIOWI,
D, 0 Juno 25. Pot

PWashiwotom, and New
cooler, followed by

warmer, light to fresh westerly winds,
fair weather.

m

Hack From Cblcaco.
County Commissioner Gingrich returned,

homo from tbo Chicago convention on Hun-da- y

alternoon. He was tbe alternate in the
convention of Samuel M. Seldomrldgo and
substituted John W. Mcutzer to sot for
him. Mr, Gingrich says the Lancaster dele-

gation had a good tlmb and he would have
remained until a nomination was made bat
was obliged to return home on account of
private business,

a

Its Careful Willi Watt.
Bernsdotta Noell, a young woman living

in Mount Pleasant township, Adams oounty,
cnt a wart off bor foot a few days ago. She
put on colored etooklngs. Blood poleonlaf
set in du caused her death,
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